General Search Sites for Programs Worldwide

Use these to search by topic, location, program type, etc. These sites also have distance learning programs listed. This is not comprehensive of all the programs in these countries, but works for a starting point.

i. www.gradschools.com
iii. findamasters.com
iv. http://www.distancelearningportal.com/ (for online programs)
v. http://userpages.umbc.edu/~korenman/wmst/programs.html (Women’s Studies Programs, Departments, and Research Centers)
vi. http://www.cgdev.org/page/university-development-programs (Center for Global Development, University Development Programs)


Specific Programs by Country

These schools have many related programs in more specified categories, so check out each school's website.

Australia
i. James Cook University, Master of Development Practice https://www.findamasters.com/search/masters-degree/i1163d6986c35966/master-of-development-practice


Canada
i. Carleton, Sprott School of Business, MBA International Development Management http://sprott.carleton.ca/our-programs/mba-program/admissions/

England (UK)
i. University of Birmingham, International Development (Fieldwork component) http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/postgraduate/courses/taught/govsoc/international-development.aspx


iii. University of Bradford, MSc Development and Project Planning http://www.brad.ac.uk/study/courses/view/?c=development-and-project-planning-msc-full-time
https://www.findamasters.com/search/masters-degree/i285d3455c9319/international-development-management-ma

v. University of East London, MSc NGO and Development Management  
https://www.uel.ac.uk/Postgraduate/Courses/MSc-NGO-and-Development-Management

vi. University College of London, MA Educational Planning, Economics, and International Development  
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/taught/degrees/educational-planning-economics-international-development-ma

vii. University College of London, MA Education, Gender, and International Development  
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/taught/degrees/education-gender-international-development-ma

viii. University College of London, MA Education, Gender, and International Development  
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/taught/degrees/education-gender-international-development-ma

ix. University College of London, MA Education and International Development  
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/taught/degrees/education-international-development-ma

x. King’s College London, MSc Leadership and Development  
http://www.kcl.ac.uk/study/postgraduate/taught-courses/leadership-and-development-msc.aspx

xi. University of Westminster, MSc International Development Management  
https://www.westminster.ac.uk/courses/subjects/business-and-management/postgraduate-courses/september/full-time/international-development-management-msc

xii. University of Birmingham, MSc Development Management (Aid Management)  

xiii. University of Manchester, MSc Management and Implementation of Development Projects  
http://www.manchester.ac.uk/study/masters/courses/list/02242/msc-management-and-implementation-of-development-projects/

xiv. University of Manchester, MSc International Development: Development Management  
http://www.manchester.ac.uk/study/masters/courses/list/09887/msc-international-development-management-development-management/

xv. University of Oxford, MSc Migration Studies  
http://www.ox.ac.uk/admissions/graduate/courses/msc-migration-studies

xvi. University of Warwick, International Development and Human Rights Law LLM  
http://www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/law/applying/postgraduate/llm/idhr
xvii. London School of Economics, MSc International Development and Humanitarian Emergencies
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study/graduate/taughtProgrammes2016/MScInternationalDevelopmentAndHumanitarianEmergencies.aspx

xviii. London School of Economics, MSc Development Management
https://www.findamasters.com/search/masters-degree/i150d3828c10599/msc-development-management

xix. London School of Economics, MSc Gender, Development, and Globalization

xx. King’s College London, MSc Emerging Economies and Inclusive Development

xxi. University of Sussex, MA Gender and Development
http://www.ids.ac.uk/study/postgraduate-programmes/ma-gender-and-development

xxii. University of Sussex, MA International Education and Development
http://www.sussex.ac.uk/study/pg/2016/taught/1991/33172#course

xxiii. University of East Anglia, MA Gender Analysis in International Development

xxiv. University of East Anglia, MSc Impact Evaluation for International Development

xxv. University of East Anglia, MA Education and Development

xxvi. City University London, Development Economics
https://www.findamasters.com/search/masters-degree/i393d4030c22136/development-economics-msc

xxvii. University of Kent, MSc Applied Economics and International Development
https://www.findamasters.com/search/masters-degree/i318d1054c24993/msc-applied-economics-and-international-development
   http://futurestudents.yorku.ca/program/international-project-management

xxix. Northumbria University Newcastle, MSc Disaster Management and Sustainable Development
   https://www.northumbria.ac.uk/study-at-northumbria/courses/disaster-management-and-sustainable-development-ft-dtfdms6/

xxx. Newcastle University, MA International Development and Education with Cross Cultural Communication
   http://www.ncl.ac.uk/postgraduate/courses/degrees/int-dev-edu-cross-cultural-comms-ma/?utm_source=course-link&utm_medium=int-dev-edu-cross-cultural-comms-ma&utm_campaign=PG3PL%20Courses%20Findamasters#fees&funding

xxxi. University of Leeds, MA Global Development and Education

xxxii. Queen Margaret University (Edinburgh) MSc Sexual & Reproductive Health

**Germany**

i. HTW Berlin, Master International and Development Economics
   http://mide.htw-berlin.de/studying/

ii. Humboldt-Viadrina School of Governance, Master of Public Policy
   http://www.masterstudies.com/Master-of-Public-Policy/Germany/Humboldt-Viadrina-School-Of-Governance/

iii. University of Passau, MA Development Studies

**Ghana**

i. University of Ghana, MA/MPhil/orPhD in Development Studies

**Italy**

i. Johns Hopkins in Bologna, MA International Affiars
   http://www.sais-jhu.edu/atoz/master-arts-international-affairs#curriculum

ii. Turin School of Development, Master in Management of Development

**Ireland**
i. Trinity College Dublin, MSc Development Practice (2 years, 1 is internship)
https://www.tcd.ie/courses/postgraduate/az/course.php?id=DPTNS-DPRA-1F09

Jamaica
i. The University of the West Indies, Institute of Gender and Development Studies
http://www.mona.uwi.edu/igds/

Malaysia
i. University of Nottingham Malaysia Campus, MSc International Development Management

Netherlands
i. Maastricht University, Globalization and Development Studies
https://www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/education/master/master-globalisation-and-development-studies

ii. Maastricht University, MSc Public Policy and Human Development
http://mgsog.merit.unu.edu/prospective_students/pphd/

iii. Utrecht University, International Development Studies
http://www.uu.nl/masters/en/international-development-studies

iv. University of Amsterdam, Master’s Economics: Development Economics

v. University of Amsterdam, Research Master’s International Development Studies

vi. Van Hall Larenstein, University of Applied Sciences, Master of Management of Development (MSc) - Specialisation Rural Development, Social Inclusion, Gender and Youth

Philippines
i. College of Social Work and Community Development, Department of Women and Development Studies
http://cswcd.upd.edu.ph/?page_id=57

South Africa
i. University of Witwatersrand, MA in Development Studies

ii. Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University, MA in Development Studies

iii. South African-German Center for Development Research, MA Development Management (part in South Africa, part in Germany)

Sweden
i. Lund University MSc, International Development and Management
   http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/lubas/i-uoh-lu-SAMDE

ii. Lund University, Economic Growth, Population, and Development
    http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/lubas/i-uoh-lu-EAETU

Switzerland
i. Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies, Master in Development Studies
   https://www.findamasters.com/search/masters-degree/i97d5204c15948/master-in-development-studies

ii. University of Geneva, Faculty of Social Sciences (Multiple programs)
    http://masters.unige.ch/faculties/sciences-de-la-societe#geographie-politique-et-culturelle

USA
i. Cornell University, MPS International Development
   https://gradschool.cornell.edu/academics/fields-of-study/subject/global-development/international-development-mpsid-ithaca

ii. NYU, Center for Global Affairs (multiple programs)
    https://www.petersons.com/graduate-schools/new-york-university-center-for-global-affairs-000_10014422.aspx

iii. Middlebury Institute of International Studies at Monterey, International Policy and Development
    http://www.mis.edu/academics/programs/policy-development?qclid=Ci0KEQiAvJS3BRDd44fjndyi6MBeiQAN4EkPXRo0oSP4TZ1OLCNq8vWeB8v8hezhwFq9cZCN-ZCVCkaAtOs8P8HAQ

iv. University of San Diego, MA International Relations
    http://www.sandiego.edu/cas/ma-international-relations/program/?area=courses
v. UCSD, MA International Affairs  https://apply.grad.ucsd.edu/departments/school-of-global-policy-and-strategy-gps#master-of-international-affairs-ir78

vi. UCSB, MA Global Studies  
http://www.graddiv.ucsb.edu/departments/view/133

vii. USD, MA in Peacebuilding  
http://www.sandiego.edu/peacestudies/programs/masters/peacebuilding.php

viii. USD, MA Peace and Justice  

ix. Stanford, International Policy Studies  
https://gradadmissions.stanford.edu/programs/international-policy-studies

x. UCI, Master of Urban and Regional Planning  
http://ppd.soceco.uci.edu/murp/why-master-urban-and-regional-planning

xi. University of San Francisco, Human Rights Education  
https://www.usfca.edu/education/programs/masters-credential-programs/human-rights-education/program-details

xii. USF, International and Development Economics  
https://www.usfca.edu/arts-sciences/graduate-programs/international-development-economics/program-details

xiii. University of Texas (In D.C), Master Public Affairs or Global Policy Studies  
http://lbj.utexas.edu/washington

xiv. University of North Texas, International studies  
http://www.unt.edu/pais/grad/qintl.htm

xv. Old Dominion University, International Studies  

xvi. Georgetown, Global Human Development  
https://grad.georgetown.edu/admissions/programs/global-human-development

xvii. George Washington University, Elliott School of International Affairs  
https://elliott.gwu.edu/

xviii. Fordham University, International Political Economy and Development  
http://www.fordham.edu/info/25183/graduate_iped_specializations/6550/international_development_studies

xix. Seton Hall University, MA Diplomacy and International Relations  

xx. University of Pittsburgh, Division of International Development  
https://www.petersons.com/graduate-schools/university-of-pittsburgh-division-of-
xxi. University of Pittsburgh, MBA/Master International Development Joint Program

xxii. Clark University, International Development and Social Change

xxiii. Boston University, MA Global Development Policy
http://www.bu.edu/pardeeschool/academics/graduate/global_development/

xxiv. Brandeis University, MA Sustainable International Development
http://heller.brandeis.edu/sustainable-international-development/index.html

xxv. School for International Training (Vermont), Master’s Sustainable Development
http://graduate.sit.edu/sit-graduate-institute/sustainable-development-programs/?gclid=CjwKEAiA9om3BRDpzwvihsdGnhTwSJAAkSewLsMfbc9wsBXfORmoLu44QGqJmvEHIHmNWL3LHD7Wc7BoClaDw_wcB

xxvi. Tulane, MSc Development Field Work (one year in New Orleans, one year Panama)
http://payson.tulane.edu/master-science-program

Online
i. World Trade Institute, Master in International Law and Economics

ii. EUCLID, Master of Science in Mediation and Conflict Resolution
http://www.euclid.int/degreecourses.asp?DegreeIndex=71

iii. EUCLID, Master in Sustainable Development
http://www.euclid.int/online_master_sustainable%20development/

iv. Queen Margaret University, Research Design & Proposal Writing by Distance Learning (Masters module/Short Course) Not a Masters degree

v. Open University, MSc Development Management
http://www.openuniversity.edu/courses/postgraduate/qualifications/f11

vi. Università La Sapienza (Rome), Master International Cooperation, Finance, and Development
https://www.international.unitemasapienza.it/academics/specialising-masters/master-international-cooperation-finance-and-development
vii. Deakin University, Master International and Community Development
   http://www.mastersportal.eu/studies/50414/international-and-community-
   development.html#tab:scholarship

viii. University of York, MA Public Administration- International Development
   http://www.mastersportal.eu/studies/31954/public-administration-international-
   development.html

vi. University of Leicester, M.Sc. Security, Conflict and International Development
   http://www.mastersportal.eu/studies/50929/security-conflict-and-international-
   development-mscpgdippgcert.html

tax. University of Bridgeport, MA Global Development and Peace
   http://www.mastersportal.eu/studies/57834/global-development-and-
   peace.html#tab:description

xi. Deakin University, Master Politics and Policy Business Administration
   http://www.mastersportal.eu/studies/50826/politics-and-policy-business-
   administration.html